SEARCH AND RESCUE AGENCY INFORMATION
AND FIELD DEMO KIT REGISTRATION
For more information on the TracMe and to register for the 2-week TracMe Field Demo Kit loan program
(free-of-charge), please fill in the information below.
After you register, you'll receive an email confirmation of your selection. If you would like a fax confirmation, please request it
below.

Please email me information about TracMe, search techniques, workshop updates and product updates
Our SAR group requests a workshop to demonstrate TracMe PLB's technology and direction finding
techniques.
Please register me and our SAR team for a free-of-charge TracMe field demo kit on loan for 2 weeks.
If your team needs more time, please enter your request in our contact form (www.tracme.com/contact.htm) to request more time.
SAR teams within Australia call 1300.872.263 (1300.TracMe)

How many team members will be trained?

How often does the team have training meetings?

What type of tracking equipment does the SAR team use?
What frequencies does the tracking equipment use?
Note: After TracMe receives your Field Demo Kit loan registration information and contact information, a member our team will contact you by telephone
to obtain your credit card number as a deposit for the kit. We are in the process of establishing a PayPal function and are using phone contact as more
secure function to protect your credit card information. The credit card will not be charged if the kit is returned on time for another SAR agency to use
for their group training. A $500 U.S fee will be charged if the kit is not returned by the scheduled date. If you require additional time to schedule and
train your team or multiple teams, please notify us in the Comments box of the registration, by email or by phone before the required return date of the
Field Demo Kit. The Field Demo Kit will include an information package, equipment checklist and a Federal Express slip with our account number for the
return of the kit - you will not be charged for shipping.
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